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ALLEGED SEX
3ERVERT TO
WAKE -COURT

fCONTINUED FROM PAGE li

Tbs child's mother was
working at a rest home only
150 'yards away at the time, of
(he incident. The three young- |
er children ran to tell her what
had happened and she called
(be Make Sheriff's Depart-
ment.
After forcing the girl into the

rar. Betts is alleged to have driven
io a wooded area, a short distance
sway, pulled the child out of the

;r.r and ordered her to take off
Bcr clothes

"I told him i wasn't going to do

!t." the vict m said, "because I

knew then what he wanted to do

with m'e Then he took out a pistol
and asked me if I wanted to die.
! told him no End he totd me again

to take off my clothes. T was so

scared I had to do what he tola

me
"

Following the alleged vicious as-
sault. Betts is said to have warned
the child that her mother would
brat her if she told, but she totd
him that she was going to tell it
an v way.

Depute Sheriff W. L. Pritchett
had arrived on the scone by this
tiirv and was talking to the child’s
mother when he saw a car stop at
the croesroa -'s about 300 yards
from the rest homo and let the
girl oyt.

The child su'd that she had
simtl'd prj'cbcU's c->r and
a~i "d rjef's 'n dr' -"**’ her a Kt-
)•„ c*-' •-¦>»• in i*?r hem*, which

r i;-' T'-'s >-¦'! bun un for

Fetch"*! md a'trr a chase for
jc-- r “?»! mild: at SO miles per

br-r. Pr't-hctt and his fellow
rovnir Policies inter-

rupted ftef's aider a mad
pi~-1; |—t h-on ¦et I’T> at the
iuT-of t'-e MeCnllerv
Ilid'y Springs Road
F tts ' a sent to prison for a

long term jo 1951 for attempting j
to ran? an 11-yoar-old white girl, j
’t he p-epiding judge at that time
advised Ida' B"'t? was a sex per-
vert ao ' im'-'lcd a't-'ntion.

H- tv,-s released in 10.13 how- j
evbi, and b l . tp’T'i of parole
ended early this year.

PUBLISHERS TO
HONOR TWO
EDITORS FRIDAY

po rri'P FROM RAGE l>
F i'!hi anil second in public

service.
Til'd for fourth were the Ohio

Sent ini'! and Louisville Defender.
The Ohm Sentinel's Wilhelmina
Jones won first place in feature

writing for the second time. She I
is a conn tent award winner. The 1
Son'inrl ako wap third in public j
service editsrials, cartoons, and j
promotion

The Louisville Defender won
first place in original rolumn writ-

ing. second in features (Clarence

Matthews, a two time winner',

second in photography (Thomas

Washington', and honorable mro-
Lon in general excellence and also
in public service for its series of
articles on Teacher Integration.

"Publisher Frank 1,. Stanley’s

co'rm entitled "People. Places,

and Problems” Mas adjudged
the hest of the Negro Press for
the si'rend straight year. Prr-

viouly Mr. Stanley won second
and third place in column
writing
The Los Angeles Sentinel won

top honors in typography and
make-up and honorable mention

in genera! excellence.
The New York Amsterdam News,

took first place in best news pho-

to and second in news stories
(George Earner 1

The St Louis Argus won second
piece in original column writing
• Howard Woods', and first place

in editorial cartoons (William

I’reman'.
The Lcusiana Weekly one of the

few N. N. P. A papers using off-

set printing won second place in
general excellence

The committee of judges headed
by Dr Armistead S. Pride of
Lincoln University’s department of
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t journalism agreed that this year *

1 entries were the best and most
competitive in the history of N. N.
P A merit awards

| Other working newspaper men

¦ who received trophies were
Charles Loeb. columnist, Cleveland

! Call-Post; Lin Holloway, feature
' writer, Norfolk Journal and Guide;
I Bob Williams. photographer-re-

porter, and Grover C. Crayton,
both of the Cleveland Call-Post;
Thomas Murray, cartoonist of the
Ohio Sentinel.

MRS. WILLIAMS
RELUCANTLY
TAKES POST

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

ienre with violence He vacated
the office when he was notified of
the supsension by letter from j
National Executive Secretary Roy j
Wilkins

The decision *« suspend
williams earn* after a hear-
ing in New York June 3 be-
fore the national committee.
Mrs. Williams said her husband

would continue to be an active
member of the chapter and would
also retain the presidency of a

"Committee To Combat Racial
Injustice.’’ The committee was

formed during a case involving

two Negro boys accused of trying
to force a white girl to kiss them

They were spot to a correctional
school and later released.

State Briefs
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

Named as vice-president was
Dr. Frederick He will also serve
ns dean of student? Dr. Camper

holds a Bachelor of Arts and Ba-
chelor of Divinity degree from
Lincoln University. Pa.

RALEIGH An early morning

break-in at the Lounge Club. S
Blood worth Street, in which 563
was stolen, is being investigated

Iby Raleigh Detectives. The theft

I took place Friday morning.
DIRECTORS OF CAROLINIAN

CLUBBERS’ CLUBS
OXFORD Mr. Joseph Da-

vis and Mr. Sidney Bass, Gen

eril Delivery;
LOUIS BURG Mr. Willie

Perry. ,!r.. P. O. Box Mt:
EAGLE ROCK lcon Perry.
General Delivery; WENDELL

Phillin Harris. General De-
livery: HILLSBORO Mr
Roosevelt Warner, Box 431;

DUNN Mr. Samuel Rhodes.
*ll E. Devine Street: RHAM
KATTE Mr. Walter Rogers,

phone 3-2217: LAURINBURG j
—Mr. Emanuel McDuffie. I.au-
rinhiirg Institute; SMITH-
FIELD ~ Mr. Charles Fort, j
K<B Market Street; HFND-
F.RSON Mr. Thomas Hunt,

1024 Andrews Street; LIL-
LINGTON Mr Hazel Clark.
P. O. Box 332.

HOLLY SPRINGS Mr

Lfomi* Dennis, P. O. Box S3”;

WILSON Mr. RoemUus O

Murphy, Lawyer. 557 E. Nash
Street; WINSTON-SALEM
Mr. William Rogers. 520 Cleve- j
land Ave., and Mr. "Babe"
Spencer Davis. 2117 E. Bth St.;

KINSTON Mr. Freddie Mar-
shall. 27A Carver Court; NEW j
BERN Mr, Louis Arrington,
313 Liberty Street; HOLLY
SPRINGS --Mr. render Beck-
with and Mr. Richard Sinclair.
General Delivery, phone Al-

bright’s Funeral Home; CARY
—Mr. James Moore, phone 7-
3133; CLAYTON Mr. Har-
vey Heartley, phone WA 2-74-
32; FUQIJAY SPRINGS Mr.

Rov O. Street. 137 N. W’est St ;

BURLINGTON Mr, William
Robinson. Colored Community

Center; WAKE FOREST
Mr. Richard Shachford, 524
E. Juniper St.. GOLDSBORO
—Mr. J. H. Graham. 435 E
EUa Street; RALEIGH Was
ter Rogers. Jr., Rt. 1, Box 63:

TARBORO Mr. Horace Hus-
sey and Mr. Battle, Apt. 16.
Wollen Street.

Also Mr. Charlie Good-
sen, general delivery, Eagle
Rock, Mr. Millard Perry, gen.

I del.. Eagle Rock, and Mr. Cliff
Gaibrrath. 117 School Street

MRS. EDMONDSON IS
SPEAKER

RALEIGH Mrs W R Ed-
! inondsori was the Woman s Day

j speaker at the C. M. E. Church.
! | Cotton Place, last Sunday. Her

I suubjeet was "The Responsibility
i of Women in a Changing Society.”

She reviewed outstanding wn-
• men of the Bible, women in the

1 are* of religion, education and

I government. She stressed women's
• responsibility in the home, the

church end the community to meet
! the needs in * changing society

: SHAW HOSTS-
ANNUAL TALKS

; OF BOYS, GIRLS
(CON’fWOTD FROM PACK 1)

’ with 0 constitution, statutes, and
' \ ordinances enacted by its citizens

to govern themselves. ILs citizens
arc - aught to honor and revere the
freedoms granted them by the
Constitution of the United States
of America and Boys and Girls
State and the democratic way of
life ”

Mrs. Foxx. Ihe widow of, a vet-
eran showed decided interest in
die youth and it was for this
reason that she was selected as
Lie director of the Girls State
group. She is president of the
Woman's Auxiliary of the Legion.
She is also active in the AME Zion
Church, currently serving as the
president of the Woman's Home
and Foreign Missionary of the
Western North Carolina Confer-
ence. She is a member of the Hood
Memorial AME Zion Church. Bel-
mont

Mrs. Foxx is heading a drive
to equip the Dorothy Wails
Camp, located in the beauti-
ful range of the Blue Ridge
Mountains near Asheville,
which will be formally opened
on July 9 by Bishop W. .1. Walls
and the members of the West-
tern North Carolina Confer-
ence.
She is attempting to pick up

bed linen and other necessities
for (he 11-room building that is
available to the youth of the state.

L. E. GARRIS,
FAYETTEVILLE,
MORTICIANS’ HEAD

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE !)

the field of mortuary science.
Other speakers represented the
State Board of Embalmers, the
Burial Association Commission
and the Social Security and insur-
ance Commission.

MRS. ROBINSON GUEST
Mrs. J. L. Enioe, Shrlby. re-

tiring president of the Ladie*
Auxiliary to the Morticians,
conducted the affairs of the
distaff side of the convention,

aided by Mrs T. H. Cofield,
Enfield, ehief hostess of the
eastern district auxiliary.

Featured speaker for the au-
xiliary was Mrs. Johnnie M,

Robinson, proprietor. People's
Undertaking Company, Rock
HiiS, S. C., and a National F-B
Morticians Board member,

| Principal hotioree at the annual
banquet was Mrs. Lillian H. Me-

j Laurin. progressive funeral direc-
! (or of the Reidsville-Leaksville-
I Yanceyvilie area, who has expand-

i-d her business after her husband's
death.

Elected auxiliary officers for Ifi-
-89 arc; Mesdames 1,. E. Garris.
Fayetteville, president; James Pil-
grim, Hendersonville, viee-presi-
dnet, E. L. Mangum, Statesville,
secretary-treasurer; C. H. Morris
Laurin burg, asst, sec'y; R. M. Phil-
lips. Greenville, chaplain: W, F,

i Kelsey. A'bernarlr, sargeant-at-
| arms; N. E Hargett, Greensboro,

j parliamentarian; and Launa Har-
I get! Greene, reporter. With (he

addition of Mes W. C Allen, Ashe-
ville; A. S. Giles. Charlotte: apd
J. L. Enioe. Shelby, as chairman,
the executive board was constitu-
ted.

The 3960 convention was set for
i Durham.

SATISFACTION
AIR FOLLOWS
LIFE TERMS

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

ry of the NAACP. said on Monday
that the judge imposed the maxi-
mum sentence permissible in view
of the jury’s recommendation foi
mercy. “In so doing he served
notice that he docs not take the
rape of a Negro woman lightly and
that such crimes will not go un-

Oharih Bonus Money Rules
All purchs*e slip* O'. ee- etpts pre*»nt«Kf U> youi church mugi com# h-o«i

•tores advertising tn the CAftOLXNiAN
Each week carries a date in the Bonin Money period Purchases aiispbi*

must come from tire store during the week the ad appears
No purchase slip* representing a mtaineas should ha submitted All recetols

must come from individual purchase*

All churches in Raleigh and Wake County are eligible
Ail purchase slips must hear tha name of tha store from which the our-

chase wa« msd*
Ai.l purchase slips should be submitted in tn* nsm* of the church; and

should be tn the office of the CAROLINIAN the Monday following close of
Bonus period

go order that smaller churches may have *n equal opportunity tn ahare in

tn* Sonus Money tha following regulation is expedient No church »i ever
SoO members will awarded Ist Bonus Money consecutively it siiou-d *

church of 200 or more member* receive Ist Bonus Money sitei the first oermo
it would hav* to wait until Un* third Benin period to ha presented Ist aware
again except where a church nar 200 or l«*s members then it coo id wtn top

Bonus &v'*rtJ* coßuecutlvelj' However this does not mean that second and
third award* cannot he sought consecutively Consequently avery church «ro>..
bas tha opportunity to secure an award every period

No purchase of over S3M) from any fine merrhant florins a week can be
counted.

There is e eefltng <n $35 per person * week »t»r grocery purrtiase*.
Is the evesit of the ai&in* amount of purchases tn more than on* ettirv tht

sward will !>* divided
¥f‘eeki.V purchase totals should or shown on e»eh packet and total pieced on

the outside of the eavslnpe csrrving the perif.fi'i entry slops with name and
address.

Boa us money earner* wiil »g r.ttii»une*.g to the irsiu' foiinwimt the ctostn*
of each period

_
_

All entries remain the property ot The CABOLJNIAN
Ail titil.vlng Is n»ai whe# the names «*» the M»nu« Money earner* are an

irouaced lit the lASOI iIvUN and an respnnsibllil' is epted by this new*

g»i»t t»»»i that netnt :

af* rMfWyt* froth 6«afm »Ll he sopsider l except pa.v;T»**» <*# *»rtßh?e»

SHAW’S CLASS OF '29 HOLDS REUNION Pictured are some of (he members of the Shaw Uni-
versity Class of 1929 who met recently for a reunion and presented their alma mater a check for

5500.8®. Front row, left to right are, Nixon L. Cannady. principal. Cooper High School, Clayton: Miss

Lois Turner, instructor. Fayetteville State Teachers College. Fayetteville; Mrs. Margaret Spivey, public
(school system, Fayetteville; Dr. W. E. Merritt, dentist, Clinton; Miss Kffie Yeargin, Raleigh School
System: A. I). Smith principal NewbMd Training School. New Bern: Henry D. Cooper, principal. R. L.
Vann High School, Ahoskie. Second row. left to right. Samuel L. Parham. White Plains Housing Au-
thority, New York; Mrs. Loretta Bryant Smith, instructor, public school system. Craven County; S. T
Gibson manager. Acme Realty Company; Mrs. Abner Aggrey Lancaster, instructor, Salisbury; R. H,

Tool*, principal. Lockhart School. Wake County. Back row, left to right. Henry Black. U. S. Mail Service,
Fayetteville; John L. Spivey, principal, Washington Drive Elementary School, Fayetteville.

CiVELLA BEAUTY COLLEGE held its graduation exercises recently. The graduates shown above
are as follows: Mrs. Katie Arnold, Miss Mary Ann Lee, Mrs. Dorothy Perrv, Miss Daisy Squarewell.

Mrs. Daisy Alston, Miss Ruby Watson, Mrs. Leona Deans Mrs. Ephigenia Jones, Miss Mary E. Johns,

Mrs. Minnie L. Johnson. Miss. Earnestine Thomas. Miss Anita Bratcher, Miss Lucille Watson, Mrs. Mary

G. Lucas. Mrs. Bettle Wilson, Mrs. Louise Bass, Mrs. Corine Bridges, Miss Tessie, L. Gregory, Mrs. Frances
McLean, Mrs Gladys Young. Mr. James Howard, Mrs. Emma J. Davis, Miss Agnes Jones, Miss Thelma
Matthews. Mr. Wiley B. Kelley, Miss Arzic Bell Smith. Miss Alferetta Carpenter, Miss Carrie Sanders,
Others included in the picture are Mrs. Christiania J. Pitts, president of the college: Mrs. Early S. Gran-
dy. speaker: Mrs Alzoria Pettiford, instructor :and Mrs. J. Maria netta Winter, registrar. Those not in-
cluded in the picture are as follows; Miss Martha Atkins, Miss Dorsie Tunstall, Mrs, Lela S. Moore. Miss
Yvonne Yarborough, Mrs. Juanita Lyles, and Miss Lynnevas Parker.

300 Attend Congregational
Church Meeting At Bennett

GREENSBORO—The campus of
Bennett College which came alive
with summer activity last, week
when some 309 members of the
Congregational Christian Church
held their sessions there, contin-
ued to buzz this week as 3 more
groups opened their activities

punished in his jurisdiction,”
Wilkins said.

DICE GAME
LOSER TAKES
MAN’S LIFE

(CONTINUED FROM PACK 1)

who received a leg wound.
Reports say that Harris had

been shooting dice at the home of
Robert Lee Mack and was the
lose: - . He went for the gun and
fired through the window and

then through the door.

WOMAN CHARGES
LOCAL OFFICERS
ATTACKED HER

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE D
children inside and lock the house
before leaving for jail. Then was
when the trouble started.

Judge Doub suspended the 30-
day sentence for assault on the
condition that Lanie pay court
fines.

here.

In addition to some 1 Oft high
school students enrolled in (hr

six-week training program in
mathematics and science spon
*ored by the National Science
FoumßttMn, two adult groups
of the Methodist Church open-

ed their sessions here on Mon-

day.

The Baltimore Area Pastor-
School, which offers a four-year
conference course of study, will
be in session until July 17, Serving

again as dean this year is the Rev-
; ererid Charles L. Carrington, of Ja
! maica, N. Y.

Included in the curriculum are

courses in practical theology, so-

-1 ciology, the rural church, the cit >

church and both the Old‘and Nc\
testaments.

Th» Baltimore Area Leader
ship .School which also opened
Monday will extend through
June 27. It is bring attended by
district superintendents and
pastors, executives of confer-
ence boards of education and
by workers with children,

youth and adults.
Dean of the school is the Rever-

nd Howard A. Bailey, of Yeadon.
Pa. Classes are being held in the

lorriing with the afternoons do
voted to the work of four interest
"roups. The places of recreation
and music in the program of the

UNCF WINNERS Climaxing a irtudml campaign to raise money
i for Use United Negro College Fund, students at St. AogoSttae’s College,

i held an assembly recently on the campus to report money from classes
and organisations. Winners are left to right: Miss Helen Braxton,
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority—second prise—Tht Kramer Cup; Hur-

l man Scott, center, received the A. 3. Turner Cup for the Junior class.
1 Miss Nancy fthice received the first prise—The Coble Cup for the De-

i lany Baildins. Receiving individual awardr. for oaf standing work were:
Hilda Dswuon, Nancy Rhicr, Mary Burnett Loretta Johnson Ann
Sawyer, and lames Piggee.

American Jewish Congress Unit Urges
Struck Hospitals To Recognize Union

New York's non profit voluntary ¦
hospital? 'cannot be ruled as »

personal domain beyond the scru-
tiny of the citizens.” the American
Jewish Congress New York Me-
tropolitan Council declared Tues.
day, June 9.

In letters to Mayor Wagner and
the presidents of seven struck
hospitals, the AJCongress group

said that “corrective action" was
needed to end the series of walk-
outs of hospital employees that be-
gan more than a month ego

The Setters, signed by How-
ard Squadron, chairman of the
Commission on Law and Soci-
al Action of the local AJCon-
gress unit, urged ihe hospitals
to adopt employment practice*
assuring “fair wages, sound
working conditions and the
recognition of those represen-
tatives rhosrn by a majority

j of their employee*.’’

Citing the “vast increase in pub-

lic grants and subsidies” which
all voluntary hospitals now' re-
ceive. the American Jewish Con-
gress letter said that the “major
part of the funds administered by
hospital boards comes from the
taxpayers,” with only * minor

share from public fund-raising
drives and from the members of
hospital boards themselves

“The community owes a debt of
gratitude to those hospital trustees
who. from a deep sense of social
obligation, have given their time,
skill and substance to the deve-
lopment and administration of
hospital care for the sick of this
city,” the AJCongress letter said.

“But the community also owes
a debt of gratitude and a f ill
measure of concern to those men

and women whose ri-iL- 1 -v 1

whether skilled or un 1 ed, pro
vide.s essential —though ten un
recognized services i 11 On
hospitals."

TFie letter emphasized ihat the:,'

workers “cannot, be required I

subsidize our hospitals by row
ing less than a fair and livir
wage.

“Charity based on such in.ju.' :

ceases to he charity and boron
exploitation. ’ the AJCongress
said, adding:

“Many of the unskilled emph'
ces in our hospital are membr
of minority groups and thereto
face discrimination in employtner
This places an added responsibili’
on all employers not to take sc
vantage of such discrimination t
paying less than a fair wage am-
so further depressing ihe iot
these citizen?

“

The AJCongress letter also ea !

ed on the union “to exercise thai
restraint called upon by reason o'

ihe emergency nature of hospita
treatment."

Referring to the issne of
union recognition, the AJCon-
gress unit said ihat exemption
of non-profit organizations
from the legal obligation (n

recognize a uniongreel y chosen
by worker* "dors not relieve
one hospital* of a moral ob-
ligation to do so, any more
than legal exemption from the
requirements of the wage and

hour law relieves them of the
obligation to pay fair and fur
nish decent working condi-
tion*.
The letter pointed out that iv >

voluntary hospitals Montefioie
and Maimonides and all the ci-
ty-opera ted hospitals in New York
have signed union contracts '

The AJCongress statement con
eluded: $

"It would be sad indeed if those
entrusted with the honor of »d-
--minstering our hospitals had to "or
required by law to do those things
which morality and decent respert

for the dignity of all men require

p- . ¦ *

of Goldsboro. If this was done in color film, you, too could agree that
it is very beautiful. Background shows a part of Dillard High School.

The Real “Tim Moore
Story" To Be Released
NEW YORK One of the most

spectacularly successful television
} comedians of all time was also the

I least known. He was a jockey, a
j prize fighter and a gambler. He

i made several fortunes and died
broke His name was Harry R Titr.
Moore and his story is exclusively
revealed for the first time in the
July issue of EBONY Magazine.

Who was Tim Moore, whose
funeral last year was attended
by 10,000 persons. Including the
greatest names in show busi-

ness? Tlie TV public knew him

as the roguish Kingfish of the
Amos and Andy Show,” the

embodiment of the perennial
fraternity of slicksters who
maneuver their way through
life by their wits. He was eve-
ry honest man’s nemesis, and
the public laughed at his an-
tics because they knew them
so well.
He was a lot more too. according

o EBONY. He did what no man
before him had been able to do.
“im Moore made Negroes, long

i customed lo hee-hawing in priv-

Florists To
Convene At
Hampton

I HAMPTON, Va. The seventh
: annual convention of the Internal'

j ional Florists Association, Inc.,
! will convene at Hampton Institute,

j Va., July 12-15. As the date nears,
members of the Virginia State
Florists Association give plans
finishing touches, to make the con-
vention interesting and worth-
while educationally.

School* of designing hav*
been planned for Monday and
Tuesday. It will he carried out
in departments to cover the
entire field of floristry, Record
trig to W. O. Perry, Miami,
president of the I. F. A., Inc.
“Procedure* for handling wire
order work wilt also be giv-
en”, he stated,” as this !e on#

of jhe main reasons for the
I. r. A.
Virginia State Florists are well |

organised with Mrs. Harriet Wat- i
kins, Gloucester, Va., as president j
Mrs. Watkins and Mr. Perry ex- j
tend welcome to florists to attend
the convention.

J. Wesley Lee, 2117 Centre Ave-
nue. Pitsburgh, Pa., is I. F, A.,
secretary. Mrs. Rosalind W. Talley,
22)0 20th Avenue. Tampa, Florida,
is I. F. A. director of publicity.

. BIBLE VERSE TO STI DY
“After this manner therefore

pray ye: Our Father which art
in Heaven, Hallowed be Thy
name."
1. Upon what occasion was th* a-

bove statement made’
2. Os what is it a part?
3. Was thus statement ever re-

peated?
4. Where may two such state-

ments be found?
ANSWERS TO BIBLE VESgE
1. Jesus made this statement

during His Sermon on the Mount.
2. The Lord’s Prayer,
3. Again when the disciples

asked to be taught, how to firry,
4. Matthew. 6:9; end Luke, 11:2.

church are being taught by the
Reverend R. Harold Hipps, of
Greensboro, and the Reverend Ju«
lius S. Carroll, Jr., of Baltimore,
respectively. 1

ate about race comedy, laugh at
themselves in public.

In an article called “Requiem for
Kingfish", the magazine disclose
that Moore was a buckdancing
performer at 11, who picked up

pennies outside bail parks. He was
a traveling vaudeville star at 12.
a seasoned medicine show' con
artist at 14. and a jockey at 15. j
When h* was 17, Moore turned to .
the ring and, using the name
Young Klondike, won 80 of 104
bouts. His victims included the
Australian middle and light-hea- !
vyweight champions and the Scot- j
tish heavyweight title bolder.

EBONY say* that during th*
depression years of the WSOs,
Moore earned up to SSOO a
week fie the star comedian of
the famous “Blackbirds Re-
vue” which toured Europe and
then became the fourth show
in hisiory to have over 500
performance* on Broadway.
Moore came out of retirement to j

accept the TV roie of the King- |
fish. He- was an instant success
But after his first wife died in j
1956 he was never the same. Al- ;
though he remarried, Moore hit
the bottle and reportedly gambled j
heavily. He is said to have dropped
$50,000 on the Sunset Strip in Cali-
fornia. Almost overnight his onre
strong 190-pound fighter's body
began to fade. Almost before any-
one knew he was sick, Moore was
at death's door.

His illness, at first thought to be
diabetes, was diagnosed as advanc-
ed tuberculosis, according to EB-
ONY. Upon his death, Moore’s
second w'ife revealed that their
heme was heavily mortgaged
Moreover Moore had borrowed so
much on his life insuracne that
it amounted to only S3BB. Sammy
Davis. Jr., passed the hat. among
his show business friend and with
proper pomp and ceremony and a j
SI3OO funeral befitting the King-
fish of the Mystic Knights of the
Sea, Tim Moore was “put aw'ay

nice.”
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WHISKEY
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ss proof • national distiuirs
PRODUCTS CO,. New YORK, N V,

SHOP WHERE OUR EVERY DAY LOW
PRICES PROVE YOU SAVE!

ik Prices Good Thru July 2nd ?
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GOOD SLICED mm LB. 29c
i, i MAiirra-—iHig*wigawiwiM'*y

Crown Sated Ag*
Dressing I C Vesper Tea, 14 sh pkjr

Fresh Pork Spar* #A*J _ Oar Pare PwAt AA-,
Rib* , . , ,tb. 2cC

Fresh Pork Week Banes 4 «>»• 49s
Pure #*g AA «<**<» Seal «f"
Lard 8-ih. | adfatw *rla,lr 'ft- ttr*.

Fresh Pork JUg* Thick *** 15m
Tatis 4-ih*. iftJI* 4-U».

CHOCK BEEF STEM LB. 49c
Rib or Club M#k Good m

Steaks lb. | JJO Banana* ........ . lb. |

Fresh Ground JjA.* ***** ”1 difs
Beef lb. "fqjff ......... 4*o*. |

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M.

HOIOTS CASH STORE
1415-17 S. Saunders St. Dial TE 3-2851 Raleigh. N. C.
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